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The choice to stay:
If staying in the United Methodist Church is the prefered option for this church,

then no immediate action needs to be taken. The Annual Conference will begin a season
of discernment where local churches that remain in the Western PA UMC will have the
opportunity to self-identify as Traditional - Centrist - Fully Inclusive on marriage. This
will allow you, as a church, to set guidelines on how you want to move forward in terms
of same-sex unions and pastoral appointments of self-avowed gay/lesbian clergy. That
process was just approved at June’s annual conference. It was an initiative that our
bishop, Cynthia Moore-KoiKoi, had developed over the last year with the input of several
pastors. I expect in the the next year or two that churches will begin that process.

The choice to leave:
If leaving the United Methodist Church is the prefered option for this church, then

a letter must be submitted to the District Superintendent indicating the church’s interest
to leave. The Annual Conference will send a representative to our church or have a
cluster meeting with another church that is contemplating exiting as well.  The Annual
Conference will explain the process to disaffiliate (which requires a ⅔ majority vote to be
approved at an all-church meeting - aka “Church Conference”), the church will also be
given the financial penalties required to be paid in order for the church to leave with all
of its property and assets.

As per most recent meetings from other churches leaving, the payment requirements
are:

1. 2 years of apportionment payments (for the whole year you are exiting + 1
additional year).

2. Payment towards unfunded pension liabilities. (A rough calculation is
somewhere between 2-4x the church’s annual apportionment payment).

3. 20% of the tax-assessor's value for all real property (church buildings or
parsonages).

4. 11.1% of any Unrestricted Endowment monies
5. This total sum must be paid before exiting the denomination.



Most churches that are looking to leave the denomination fall into one of three
categories:

1. They are “traditional” churches that want to join the new Global Methodist
Church.

2. They are “traditional” churches that just want to leave the denomination and
become independent, non-denominational churches.

3. They are “progressive” congregations that want to leave the denomination and
become independent, non-denominational churches.

“No Church Left Behind”:

Knowing that the asking price was high - the Global Methodist Church is working to aid
churches that want to exit. They have called this initiative: “No Church Left Behind”

1. There is full legal-representation available through a faith based law firm. If
enough churches from Western PA Annual Conference sign on, they will
represent all churches in a class-action lawsuit to negotiate lower exit payments.
Cost for the legal representation is $100m/$1000yr. Every church that signs on,
gets full, unlimited legal representation and resources.

2. The Global Methodist Church will waive apportionment payments for the first 3
years that a church is member of that denomination.

3. A financial institution has partnered with the Global Methodist Church and
guaranteed $100 million in loan money available to all churches from the United
Methodist Church that are in need of a loan in order to exit. Their loan requires
collateral (in the form of a mortgage).


